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For Sale i
—FOR—* HOTEL ROYALill

THE WORLDIhe World has a second* 
hand Linotype, in dood con* 
ditlon, which will be sold 
nt a sacrifice. Apply

WORLD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

/Betting or No Betting, Jockey 
Club is Determined to Hold Best 

Card in Its History.

We have 100 real leather 
Vanity Purses, very stylish de. 
signs, with strap handle, a per. 
fectly safe purse. Your 
choice of all colors, regu- Qxp 
guar $1.50, forJ...........  vUL

Largeat. Boat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leeeted 

frta $2.50 Per Dsy ss< ■#. Aswkss Plea

-1:1Apply for particulars to

83 YONGE STREET

FOR SALE “. Hamilton, March It;—In spite of the 
decision of the supreme court, declar- 
ina betting as it has been conducted 
on the Canadian race tracks to be il- 
leRal, there will be racing this year 
at Hamilton as usual

The Hamilton Jockey Club has never 
been dependent on the revenue de
rived from bookmakers for its exist
ence. For the past three or four years 
i» fu h^e a noticeable Increase
in the attendance and at the last cou
ple of meetings it was sufficiently large 
to warrant the continuance of the 
meetings even if there was no bet-

Ths ciUb this year decided to make 
extensive improvements to the track 
and plant and to increase considerably

muVft^ue the stakes and purses.
The abolition of bookmakers’ stands 

has not caused the directors to change 
their minds with regard to these mat
ters. They will go right ahead Just as 
if nothing had happened and promise 
that the spring meeting of 1907 will be 
the banner meeting in the history of 
the club.

W. C. Hawkins, manager of the Ca
taract Power Co./appeared before the 
board of works this evening to press 
the Street Railway Co.'s application 
for the right to widen tfhe devil strip 
between the tracks from a width of 
four to live feet.

Manager Hawkins Questioned.
Mayor Stewart and the aldermen de

manded to know what the company 
would give the city for the right. 
They wanted to know how many cars 
it was going to buy, and what it was 
going to do In the way of improve
ments.

Mr. Hawkins said the company only 
wanted the privilege because the Rail
way Act called for wide cars, with 
centre aisles. If the cite would not 
let the company widen the strip, then 
the railway board would excuse the 
company from geetlng tht aisle cars.

He said the company would buy no 
worn out, and would not touch its 
new cars until the present cars were 
tracks. All they wanted now was to 
renew the special or curved work at 
street corners.

Tiis board will have

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES iS
We carry an exceptionally large 

stock of Shopping Bags, Purses 
and Card Cases... - You can always 
fiad what you w«rit at , *

SAILOR SUITS BILLY CARROLL .neœ îïïsÆssr-*
MAYHEW ScK*s<flaarttrif#r l t ea Tihtc# ill Clears.

Grand Opera House Cigar *> tor Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ,• paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

ÎBBOÜSON, 
_New Llskeerd, 

SITUATIONS VACANT.
We have * beautiful shew- 

•«•g of some ef the nicest 
sailer suits it has ever been 
eur good luck te have in 
stock. For this season, sailer 
suits are taking the {lace of 
mest every style of fancy suit 
kno .vn, and no better or more 
serviceab'e style can be de
vised than the sailer fer boys. 
Price range $f-73 up to $8.50

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AINSTALLMENT t UUXITUUK DEALERS. F. B. Saunders' List.

EAST & CO., EE A ‘-MOST EVERY RAILWAY rnu 

Adelaide Bast. Toronto,"

Rto>«2 5îc r*** bn,e ro,“1,or». Carpets.
*H* FRANK ■ WALKER CO.! LIMITED. 

Cor. King and CeMerlne-etreeta.

•ft 1 tirVfY —COLLAHIE ST., RRICK 
dP JL OV/U front, six rooms, hath, 
cellar concrete, new plumbing, rent* $18. grapby, 8300 YONGE STREET $SOgAA —DELAWARE ’ VENUS.

brick, detached side en
trance, ,lx room,, noth, gaa, rge lot; 
fruit tret,; good value.

1
ARTICLES FOR SALB. '

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
fi ALVANMED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VX metal celling,, cornice», etc. Uougiai 
hros.. 124 Adelaide etreat West.

*■ —-

ISSUS
$200 per month, Instructions by'n£m ÎÎ 
yonr home without interruption wire 
»ent occupation. We asalat each it™u£ 
in wearing a position. Don’t üetijW?i?î 

/<* tree catalogue, Inettactfou and 
application blank. National Railway TriX; 
lug School, Inc., B. 35. Boston Blo^k M ni 
ueapolls, Minn., U.S.a. Mla

TP— CORNER LOCATION, 
SAVVY west end. near College.
«oiiü brick, all convenience»; *500 down.

*33op -tssr ssaws^l
—WESTMORELAND, DE- 

rormi" r,,- tached, solid brick, seven 
tri.d?;» - ror,vonlencea side entrance, bay
one, nJ; .h3,'î for °irner. Must sell at °nce, owner going away.

F SATtNDERa. 78 CONFEDERA-
* « tion Life Building.

Îfalconer’» List.
Ill ALCONER, 21» DUNpAS STREET, 
X1 Junction.T WILL FAY CASH FOB 

-L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle 
211 Yonze-street.

1

A OS 1X1 — DETACHED, SOLID 
' brick, io rooms, slate roof, 

every convenience, 50 feet frontage. '
C.v

OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
roller skates: used only a short time 

on hardware make. steM rollers, any 
ntlty. Box 32, World Office.

m§3400iï*Q K/XT\ —SOLID BRICK, TEN 
TOtllA/ rooms every convenience, 
gas, ^electric light, latest design. See this

Mb

&“come on in” •gNOB SALE-CONTENTS OP BOARD- 17 Ing bouse, thirteen rooms, for board, 
era or roomers, good location Box 99 
World. , *

eraOUNTBY BLACKSMITH, WANTiNa 
VV Woodworker and painter for a will? 
Apply Box 6. World.

MTANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
„ sausage room work, Germans nr* 

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler1» 
Crnadlan Co. Limited. Wentworth-stes! 
N., Hnailton, Ont.

W ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
°'olock'Mr*w- '•

,, i<60/1 /in -NEW. 8 ROOMS, EVERY 
convenience, splendid locali

ty, 1 minute walk to street care.
ver

TNOR SALE—THE IlIGHT TO USB 
A the process for production of Foronssa Msn as.'sssa ss
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brother*, Washington 
District of Colombia, United States oi 
America, or Henry Grist, Ot/awa, Canada.

OMMON SENSE KILLS ANd'DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; ao smell; 

druggists.

{Z OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR RALE 
VA at Don Brewery; 5c per bushel.

ins

OAK HALt J. R. Uroy * Co.’s List. ViA XV Y — SOLID BRICK, DE- 
«Bsa'xv/VA tached, 6 rooms ami hath, 
furnace storm doors and windows, k beau
ty. $000 cash.

*V1B. LEROY A CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 
East.J. A

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
ft IX ROOMED COTTAGE , NEAR 
CJ Broadvlew-ave., lot 50 x 120, all con
veniences; two thousand dollars.

ftOfxfVY —SOLID BRICK, STORE 
w ^ t/UU front, 8 rooms, every con
venience, extra large lath room, 21 feet 
frontage, good opening for business.

T
has

O RIGHT. INTELLIGENT BOY WANT. 
O ed in every town and tillage la Ofc. 
afla. age nine to fourteen, good pay. bs- 

"watch for good work. AMy The McLean Publishing Company, Utolti^S 
H) East Front-street. Toronto. gg

V*T ANTED — DRYGOODS SALESMAN 
V v for Portage ta Prairie, Manltohi; 

Canadian and country experience preferred; 
mnst he good salesman. Appt
land Ton8e"etreet’ Toronto.

W ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK TO 
CW.r£ «Lk,rtnery' 11,1,6,1 W,,6,‘ J’

9 KJJ HEWARD AVB.. SOLID BRICK 
VIÆ seven roomed dwelling, slate roof.’ 
side entrance, all conveniences. Immediate 
possession, easy terms; twenty-five hun-

fun
«• 1 ÜA/1 — SOLID BRICK. BIX 
•D A OUI f rooms, nil conveniences, 
$300 cash, balance, easy terms.

T \ ETACHED, NEW 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
XJ brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

hobBight Opposite the “CMam." 

J. COOMBSZ,

reel
■ve

TManager XT AÇANT LOTS—ENGLEWOOD AVE .
T six hundred feet frontage only eight 

dollars per foot, terms one dollar per foot 
down, balance five dollars per month.

donPRdPERTlSr FOB SALB. and». DISSOLUTION.

#T1 AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT ik head "office111* t

ronto, has been dissolved. The/busthéss of 
the paid fln.'i has liecn taken /over by 
Watt Milling A" Feed Company Limited whose head office Is at th^*above address 
and by whom all accounts owing by 
sa d firm will he paid and to whom all 
debts owing the said firm 
Dated

yet
othiMeCoakey 6t GsdOard's Lint. I•p ALCONER. 21% DUN DAS STREET. 

Aj Toronto Jonction. 46MICHIGAN DIVORCE NO USE itSfe,M£;T B LEROY A CO., 710 QUEEN 8T. 
tt • East.Vf cCONKBY & GODDARD, REAL 

ill tate and Insurance. Head office, 
20 Toronto-street. Phone Main 3220. Branch 
office, 291 Arthur.

E8- thr
tonCope lend A Fnlrbairn's Lint.Coart of Appeal Confirms Coni le

tton for Digamy,

Jasper K. Klmbley in April, 1897, 
rled Rosa Mary Card, in the County 
of Huron, where he still resides. His 
wife left him In August, 1903, and 
went to Michigan, where, on Jan. 15, 
1906, she obtained a divorce, 
wards on April 12, Brimley left with 
one Etiilly Florence Picot and was 
.married at Detroit. Upon his return 
to Canada he was convicted of big
amy.

The first Question submitted to the 
court of appeal was whether the de
cree of divorce granted to the wife 
Jan. 15, 1906, by the circuit court of 
Michigan, is valid and binding, and 
a good defence to the indictment for 
bigamy. The court decides in the 
negative.

The second question submitted was 
whether the culpability was removed 
by the fact of the defendant know
ing that the decree of divorce had 
been granted, and his having been ad
vised that he could legally marry 
again. The court answers this question 
in the affirmative.

The conviction Is affirmed.

_ , a report from
the city engineer before doing any
thing.

The board refused to close up Trol
ley-street for the Phlltn Carey Paper 
Co. It also decided to ask the Do
minion Railway Commission to give its 
decision at once on the ., H. and R, 
Westlnghotise spur matter. It will ask 
the board to compensate the property- 
owners In the district for damage done 
and will protest against the lowering 
of Princess-street at Gibson-a venue.

Want to Lay Tracks.
John C. Gaud said the Brantford & 

Hamilton allway would not use dtp 
Engineer Barrow s trunk line and ask
ed for permission to start the work of 
laying tracks on Main and Hesa- 
streets on May 1. The city engineer 
was instructed to report.

The hours of the city teamsters were 
fixed at nine hours a day. Mr. Barrow 
reported that the Bawyer-Mnssey Co 
was encroaching shrdl.fi shrdlhrdluu 
fixed at nine hours a day.

Mr Barrow reported that the Saw- 
yer-Massey Co. was encroaching 25 
feet op Welllngton-street, and the mat
ter will be enquired Into.

The owners of overhead street signs 
will be required to indemnify the city 
against damage actions.

The combined churches choir,1 con- 
about 175 voices, assisted by 

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, gave 
the ’’Messiah” before a large audience 
this evening In the Grand Opera House

The board of education this evening 
decided to entertain no applications 
for salary increases until next June.

Fire gongs will be placed in all the 
large schools.

Dr. Roberts, the medical health of- 
fleer was engaged as medical Inspector 
of the schools at a salary of $250 a 
year. Efforts will be made to have a 
dentist added ito thé staff of the City 
Hospital, so that the teetch of children 
of poor parents may be attended to 
free of charge.

\r OORE PARK—LOTS FOR SALE. 
W<éi 1 ngfon-streel^ïst ®1,0w * Nasmith../,

the ftK/X/Vk —LINDEN ST., SOLID- 
©OlAJv 1 brijsk, side entrance, 9 
rooms, bath, furnace, laundry, homelike. 
Copeland Sc Falrbalrn.

(Si e AA —WHITNEY AVE., JUNC- 
uP A DUIJ tlon, 0 rooms and bath, 
$300 cash, balance to suit. 0mar- ihe C ACTORY WAREHOUSE. STABLES O BIUKET—WANTED, FROM APRIL 

\ . ””d forage sheds, boiler, engine, v-y f°(h to Jnne 28th. a profusion,l and 
shafting; 200 feet from Queen-street W {roundsman; should be 
J. Myers. ’ howler; liberal terms a good coach andthis 31st day of Jimuary 1W7. 

w Vle*A- M’ s- Mercer. (Sgd.), Joh.iLimited 611 Wntt Mll,ln8 & Feed Co.!

<tQ/V§XY —HAWTHORNE AVENUE, 
nP tjvivra.) solid brick, detached, 9 
reems, bath, furnace, lot 60x150. Copeland 
& Falrbalrn

$1600
cash.

—OSSHNGTON AVENUE, fl 
rooms, detached, $425

* S*2100' R. Kidney * Oo.'e Lint.

©ÔffTÜn - WES^T end! new
flI’ASfJv/vA solid brick, 6 rooms and 
bath, concrete cellar, good locality close
to street cars, easy terms.

— BALMY beach fami- 
, - , „ , ly hotel, 82 bedrooms, par
lors, large dining-room, 2, lavatories and 
bath, all furnished throughout also furni
ture, cutlery, etc. ; owner retiring from 
business; lot 100 x 150? all for $8300.

.5 After- —NEAR ST. MARY’S ST. 
and Queen's Park, semi

detached, spacious, southern exposure, 12 
rooms, expensive open pitnnilng laundry 
lot 30x130. Copeland * Falrbalrn.

$6500 pair at roomed houses, XXT anted—GOOD general rkh-
TV rant, small family, housemaid kept 

Apply any evening after seven, 20 SpadlnaZ

XA/ ANTED—AT OWE, SEVERAL «I- 
T „ T'le assemblers. Apply to Cast- 
da Cycle & Motor Co.

ft ALESMEN — ONE FOR THE 9TA. 
*■, Plr* 11 "d one for the dress goods. Ap- 
^O’^to The Robinson Co., Limited, Napane^

SITUATIONS WANTED.

terms arranged.ROOFING

G ALVANIZED *2000 -SJS/^V„KOO”s-„ , , IRON SKYLIGHTS.
_ ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougias
Bres., 124 Adelalde-stieet West. -

$2600 &. Sfflfc $2300 ^sKv^

*«806 «2600 -aa™"
«.-bed. fon-hmfcs. hot water heating, ’elec- 
i/"«toy, pillared verandah; lot 
48xloO. Copgland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria,

WILL BUY A BLOCK 
, , Of five solid brick

nudem bosses In the heart of residence 
sect-on ; $225 rent coming In every month 
In advance; four of the houses have ten 
rooms and bath each, the other lias fifteen 
rooms niwi two l>a tike ; we want at least 
about half cas<i. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

ft n JA WILL BUY WONDERFUL Si, , lH>1»c in Ontario street,
near Carlton, eleven rooms, both combina
tion ft.niece, clccy-lc lighting, large lot 
Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria 49

$6500
> STORAGE.

J. A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 8TOR- 
age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443. —BRLLWOODft AVE. 
room#, small cash *70O(W,®fK 5

electrle lighting and gag, Itetft of plumbing 
and hot water heating, separate bath and 
closet, front and back verandahs and bal
conies, hardwood floors, main hall and 
stairs, solid oak. 2 mantel* and grates, dne 
of the most desirable residential localities 
in Torontex If you want a sice home 
well built and finished, you should see tbift 
property. *

8

“î®1* f'r.m- I-ester Storage snd CarUge, 
300 Sipadlna-arenue.

Pay-

$24,(X)0 Y?LECTRICIAN WANTS POSITION I„ 
XU country town, experienced In linn 
transformer and Inside work. Apply Box 
86, World, hh "jj|

S290O ~®aachedSW,CK AVB ’ *»*■
$3300-'Sî"?Æ cdEIGHTmariuagb licenses

HOTELS.T..,RÇ5 W. FLBTT’8 PRBSCfilp.
tlon Drug Store, 502 Queea West 

nesses nnneceesary. Phene.
■N/f ARRlAGE LICENSES ISSUED R \f ^•tetsM6lV,“6’ J P’ Toronto a=d Ade?i.de:

â $85qq 8 koom8-
1^1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M 
V/ Jarvls-street, recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank, 
among the beat hotels In Toronto. Term», 
$1.00 and $1,60. P. Langley, proifiietor.

dtt ( 1 arlton ST., OPPOSITE the GAR- 
dens, one of the most desirable loca

tions In Toronto for some public or private 
Institution? lot 96 x 140. There is a large 
solid brick residence on the premises» hav
ing some 20 rooms. For price, terms and 
full particulars call at office or write us.

$3550-ffiQTOS AVE.. lotWin. Stitt A Co.
Wm. Stitt (Sc Co. desire to state that 

the deeply ,-regretted death of Mr. 
Frank Stitt, their late manager, will 
not interfere with the carrying cn of 
the business.

Fortunately, the services of G. A. 
Stitt, who has been with the firm 
some time, and who for many years 
has had large experience In thds line 

- of business, have been retained as 
manager, and every- department of the 
business will be looked after and car- 

i rled on with -the same care, efficiency 
and attention as heretofore, under the 

I direction of the surviving executor.

DECISION CONFIRMED.

I *3900 -SraSrl^**ed ed *7.

i?**’.1'* McOlll-street. N, wltnctrtn.
$600 cash. onlyMAR.

FVSU- 1 lA-? HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
AJ slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new
rra,Tp?op6‘ ,15°aod *'•

Benner * Held’» Lint. ,/
Evra/m?-iti KEIU 8PBêiÂ3^« $4100 "-i"A?3V1BW AVE.. DE-

.îA«qo-î£^^ra
and finished ' mUy’ eXtra "ft built

$45(K) ~BOND **-.10 rooms. 
S>5500 ~8,MCOE 8T-. 10 ROOMS.

on the street railway Belt Line; meet ex- 
cellent location for doctor, dentist or some 
pnb lc or private Institution. For full par- 

r- KidD^ * <*. •

ART.
D°E«SIOTor^nto;E ratâÜEEN^UREB1*

TTOTÈL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
ATI. Wilton, central, electric light, stesfi 
heated. Kates moderate. J. C. Brody.

GLADSTONE — QVEEN-8T.
T F in 0L Want MORE CAPITAL to etatlone; el'ecSc^cars pahs door!”4Turihsîi 
, Increase your business, or If you want Smith, Proprietor..
to sell your business, be It manufacturing ----- --------- ------ -—____ _________________ —
* W,ttf ,the. B'$ Cities Reslty X2. IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUEEN
Tnr™i»°7 C°’’ L m tw1' 6 College-street, M and George-streets, first-class servies, 
loronto. newly-furnished rooms (with baths) psr.

lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar* » 
day. Phone Main 8381.
------------------------— - ................................. ...........................J
T> OSRDALB HOTEL, 1145 Y0NGE-8T., 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Ball- 
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates fol 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager.

ThgcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IXL Vlétorta-streets; rates $1.60 aad $t 
per day. Centrally located.

"1*7 HEN IN TORONTOySTOP AT THI 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tenel 

fl.no and $2 per day. Buraa Bro»., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-street*. 
Phone M. 619.

J. W. L. FORSTER —NORTH END 
11 nt car line, pair new, 6 

rooms, enamel bath, rented $360. yearly.

„ , „ _ PORTRAIT
. . Painting Rooms, 24 West King-

street. Toronto.
$8000 BATH-

$4000
$ ■)->(>( > . ASU LAP.

„VA pin, rented $336 yearly 
pair new, 6-roomed houses.

BUSINESS chances, OTBLSeek Loan of f 135,000.
Many influential citizens are signing

wrant fh” ^®k,ng the legislature not to 
As was generally anticipated, the srant the city council the right to 1s- 

govemment, after considering the ap- eue $ 1-5.000 debentures to cover aecu- 
peal to the ‘cabinet in the Little min- ' overdrafts and permanent

t The customs officers at Buffalo have 
nA«=edi ^.COUI>]e of ears of woolen rage 

',t,hr“ 33 eotton raigs, upon which 
the duty is much lower. Tre" good,s
SmithShiPP^ ‘,n ,the name of .John 
^mith, rag dealer, Hamilton. No trace
of him can be found, and It is thought 
that a fictitious 5

Sell*

y

-KMERSON AVE., RENT-
o^r£^HL-L.,.ed r300 ytyly’ •** $5200 ~fiaARA AVE- 

*5000 ~OOUI'D ST-

$6300 ~GRANOE AVENUE.

I«T 56

* ing dispute, has confirmed the decl-ion 
of, the ahtorney-general In refusing a 
flat, and the ruling of the bureau of 
mines In the case. r

*5000 .,S
new houses, all rented. - J ’ ’Former Viceroy Gets 1111 Votes 

and His Opponent Only 430 
in an Exciting Contest,

Tjl 1R8T - CLAS8 CONFECTIONERY 
World 01,8 aDd Cafe fo tent* Box 84.

*6000 'SDA5^DXSrtLiî
brick fronted housegi t * IP OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE P land In Wetasklwin District, Alberta 

_______ ____________________ . owred nnd operated ay the Alberta Farm

#8700?!JS%arlSr$^“SSrj|&2rwater h-eatin* back ïïalra *!ot flret-cla*H Implement* sixteen hundred
coraled, hnrdwoSi fio<U. t^'odVcln'f ?ror». iftecn hundred acres
--------- -------------------------- ’ ly *lg0l> *•"«!. "be”1 iand. ready for breaking; balance ex-

ft AAn —WEST ------7t I,*} i,a*i,ur<‘- Over five hundred headuil^ijfl H N 1 w , FN D 17 live sto#*k. No scarcity of feed ! eve»1 sur
100x142. bathroom tiled, hot water* heatin!? «•nl'pJ^Timf gr0l“, lo abondance pure 
one of the finest residences in the Jr?Mr>8I ^n<er" Tlmlier and coal upon the property, 
con pleted, terms to suit 1uV ™ 8mount preference share* of
Goddard, head office o,," * T * *hl* 'x>™Panr now offered Investors
Branch office 291 Toronto-str-et. favorable terms.
Main 8220 Artlur-street. Ph-nê

$8500 “^înrf eSton B’VD”Remarkable Letter
From Ottawa

t

*13.200 -ER^Tï.«'æ-
hti"' E!d,K1-,; 'SHU”**,.."

worth. Alxiat $1500 cash required. 3*'

name was used
«1,^50,000 Bond*."

Sf>'the!DoflVT b-Sids
of tihe Dominion Power and Tnansmis- 
«io-n Co. in 11 days

J. J. Scott, K.Ç., is seeking relief 
from bronchial trouble

London, March 14.—Lord Curzon of 
Keddleston, former viceroy of India, 
was elected chancellor of Oxford Uni
versity to-day by nil votes against 
430 cast for Lord Rosebery.

Hitherto In the history of the uni
versity, chancellors had always been 
chosen without a contest. Altho much 
influential

all J

Describing a Severe Case ef 
Pneumonia or Inflammation 

of the Lunge.

$1 M.Snn d-CRAWFOJlD and^ llW, Ve'4U 3 p^Wn“‘;0^,ï
ml'nTh' °?’Tr guarantees rent of . tten «oî 
month, bale price at each *2800. " **'

at PassadenaCal. LEGAL CARDS.
lc landrvllle.

252 latest selections
on very

R. J. Daley. 8 Grango-rondf Toronto^Out'**Woman Llngrrei tor 
Between LKr and Death and lier 
Doctor Wa* Powerle»* to Help 
Her.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
aJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
Tft" MURPHY. K. C., BARRISTER, «S 

# Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide-,treet, Toronto.

T AME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI. 
*t tor. Patent Attorney, etc., n Quebee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, uorner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, lioney to lose.

mû%>Th ree Day»

x- Ü1 ' ' to 11 P-m„ 80 James-street
i ’ ,at lhe slg"n of The Red Mill. 

•Admission free.
Immense Shipment of Wall Paper.

Oloke & Son, stationers, ig West 
Kllng-street, received to-day one of 
the largest shipments of wall paper 
ever handled by a Hamilton firm. It 
contained 500 bales, and weighed 17,000 
(pounds. Another shipment just a.s 
large will be received toy the cams firm 
Friday. It is of all the latest designs 
for the spring trade. The firm will 
live up to its reputation, and no store 

doctor. The first in title city will afford anything like the 
night she used a whole bottle, and the variety, at prices to suit everybody, 
next morning the doctor pronounced See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
Yhi IPuch better. She kept on with the Grand Opera .House Cigar Store, 
oletei atmtnt unttl she was com- D. S. Gillies and Miss May McGiv- 
r!ri«h c?"rfer' and the doctor was sur- ern were married yesterday afternoon- 
thcmch,ahi. her_/?pld recovery. He Hotel CAcil. Excellent cuslne. Popu- 
but She -r*, ^lc,ne v as ettetng her, lar prices. Every accommodation for 
Svrun of uU"8, Dr- °base’s travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

• This m^dic^f u'd Turpentine. Jhe polict took charge of EdwanJ
everv home «Jîf T s, '"dispensable In Grelsman, a youngster who ran away 
be without ' i?ndt ’ for one’ wU1 never from his home, 87 Ed ward-street, To
rn* tis nralse f J “nn°l «"nugh ronto.
what my wife suffer^6 lma*tne A $4000 gymnasium Is being
r" fC 3Uffered before using m connection with St. John Pr

V, P,d„, u„tine to be far more en a ^rl coZh ! *2*1 Shop’ ^d H- Sharp. Cigars,
mixture. They Illustrate thê^thoroîmh ' « Ban.k ?f Hamilton new building of-
and far-reaching action of this treat- Z,0 eV The building Is now suf-

ln tJfe cure of the most serious ^( advanced to enable applicants
«Ln ml °f 'hroat, bronchial lutes aîî®, accommodations still avall-
and lungs; 25 cent* a bottle at -n „**’ APP'V to R. A. Milne 10 1-2

—* w. c,

toot40pressure ^was 
persuade Lord Rosebery to accept the — _ ..
nomination, there was some adverse $70()U 
criticism of his acceptance ln the face 
of the almost certain election of Lord 
Curzon, who Is a Conservative, on 
the ground that it gave the contest a 
political aspect, Lord Rosebery being 
a Liberal.

The polling was held in the Shel- 
donian Theatre this evening, and a 
constant succession of trains brought 
eminent voters from all parts of the 
country, peers, members of the house 
of commons, archbishops, bishops and 
other men who had attained promin
ence in all professions, the contest 
exciting the keenest interest.

exerted to C1ÀCTORY WAREHOUSE, STABLES
a.,,,;;1 ts-sr «usSaTî

f , for
the—EUCLID, BENT 

_„ . 7«<r|y, Euclid-ayeaue,
new solid brick houses; snap.

Trollope & Ford’s List.$900 Mac
‘‘My wife was taken with chronic In

flammation of the lungs, and for three 
days was hovering between life and 
death,” writes Mr. Fred Hawkins of 
14 Young-streef Hinton burg, Carleton 
County, Ont. “Her doctor was pre
scribing for her all the time, but Ame 
of his medicines were doing her any 
good, and I was afraid I would lose 
her.

3 held
lend
five]
and

•tifel. near Arthur. Phcoe Pàrk ifKïi
C ^Yomre strre?* A N D^ D W E LLI NO ON

opening for grocery /ronfectîonery6or but
cher: price reasonable for quick sale. North 
Toronto tend Company, Limited 13 Yonge- I 
street Arcade. ,.

$11.5<N)- fet ™>
houses, rented *1320 yearly. “

-HAVELOCK. A BEAU-*3800 the!12.300 •\yf n/K’K, LEE, MILIKBN k CLABK, 
111 Barrister*, Solicitors, Domlnioe 
Bank Chamlwrs, corner King aad Yonge 
streets, Toronto,. nMONET TO LOAN.$35(K> —DOVKRCOURT ROAD

. . solid hrick. 8 rooms’and
’ *£* 5nd elr‘ric I:*htlng rlg-.t up-to. 

date. Handsomely decorated. Terms ^ 
he arranged.

v 1 heard about Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, and got it, 
unknown to the

;
T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARHI9TKK, 

*1 e etc., Solicitor. Traders’ Bank, Hpa. 
dlun Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West

BD SALARIED DEO 
without se<’iirlty; easy 

payments. Offhc* |u 6U princlpul cities 
Tolmsn.t Rwnn^auu, Manning Chambers, 72

can
"D ENNER * REID. .IX) COLLEGE-ST 
-D west Srodtna. North 4583. ’let par-' 
ticclnrs at office only. jg *3<H)p

te.si,V"s.:ar"' -•
B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. 11011*1 

VV or business, no mutter where sits, 
nted. Send full particulars to The Ull \ 
Cities Realty Sc Agency Co., Limited,'J 
College-street. Toronto. 'SB

\IT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you. If you have furniture or ofiber 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited. 10 tewlor Building u 
King-street West.

WINNIPEG TO CURB COMPANIES BUSINESS CHANCES. *28(10 HgnSLFh AIRY BUSINESS _ A BAROAIN.'Â 
M A prosperous business In city In West-tZ0TpTti BoXx™'lk » 1,t,le'COœCe"-

VBTBRINARY SI RGEON.City to Ask Government for
trol of Phone* and Railway,

Pu-
a E. MBLHLTHH. VETERINARY 

a\.» g eon a ml dentist, treats diseases "» 
oil domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Tore»* 
Junction, and 089 West King-street, Ta 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4»

V*J m. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL 
vv tate loans fire insurance, 56 vic- 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 3778.

_______  *Y5,(H)0 Z,.
ONCORD AVE., NEW purchased". honses*hulS;ldoo0<fees/Tag?.fits 

„ . rooms and hath, forme* •'•anted. Reynolds. 77 Victoria Toron*»
and all conveniences. Terms arranged.---------------------------------
®1 Qfirh —NORTH5VEST PART OF 

1 ® A o' t city, near car line n-w 
buck frr-nt. 6 room* and teth furnace and 
nil conveniences. Call at office for -asr 
terms.

m-
1 00Wk2,iaYare avr xkw

I .jrA'i' : Hrick front. 6 rooms and 
both, detached and mantel, good lot 
arranged. ,,?

Winnipeg, March H.—(Special.)— 
The civic authorities practically have 
decided to send a deputation to Otta
wa to ask for an appropriation 
$125,000 toward the

erected
estoyte-

TBLEGKAPHY. Term*
A RE, youi Open for a bepter po.

s'tlon? If so, learn telegraphy No 
“l1?*/ profession offers tetter opportunities. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

k: J. GORDON McI’llEBSON, VETS 
Toronto. Office, *$

of *2(HH) D rtnary Surgeon. 
Y’onge-street. Phone Main 306J.

erection of new 
bridges between St. Boniface and Win
nipeg; to ask that the charter of the 
Bell Telephone Co. be altered so that 
the city can say where poles may be 
placed, and 
granting of a -c 
Radial Railway 
city power over

4 FOR SALE. rp E ONTARIO VETERINARY Wl» 
J. lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 
ront Infirmary open day and Dlfs] 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main »* «*

ARCHITECTS.
to protest against the

A RCHITECT-LEONARD FOULD». 43 
victorta-alreet; Main 1507. Plans 

and specifications, drawings of every ■ de
scription.

banter to the Winnipeg
■ Co. ywithout giving the
■ the 'company.

tv M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE 
VT a I College of Veterinary Sut 

tendon En":. 443 Bathuret-street. 
phone M. 6790.

nri ROI TjOPF A poRri 17- rpEN COW* FOR BALE—FRESH ANDT *™?rop£, Sgi «*' oi. ‘priD,er* A’ Hel,ejr’ Grwn K"^
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1864 THE 1906

Home Bank
of Canada

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office end Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

Gty Branches opee 7 lo 9 o’clock
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ $

VANITY
PURSES

98c
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